Koningiopisins A-H, Polyketides with Synergistic Antifungal Activities from the Endophytic Fungus Trichoderma koningiopsis.
Eight new fungal polyketides named koningiopisins A-H (1-8) and four previously known polyketides (9-12) were isolated from the endophytic fungus Trichoderma koningiopsis YIM PH 30002. Their structures were elucidated using extensive spectral data interpretation, and their antifungal and synergistic activities were also evaluated. Koningiopisin C (3) exhibited in vitro antifungal activity against the phytopathogenic fungus Plectosphaerella cucumerina with an MIC of 16 µg/mL. Although the antifungal activities of single compounds were not obvious, a mixture of six compounds (4-9) exhibited potent synergistic antifungal activity against P. cucumerina with an MIC of 16 µg/mL, and the antifungal activity of the mixture of any two compounds with a 1:1 ratio was better than that observed from the individual compound. The synergistic biological activity of the metabolites in YIM PH 30002 demonstrates the significant ecological function of the endophyte for its host plant, and provides additional insight into the search for and development of agents for biological control.